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A S T R 0 , 0 )I T, 

by Grote Reber 

During 1932 K. G. Jansky (deceased) of the Bell 

Telephone Laboratories disoovered quite by accident that 

radio waves were ooming from the sky. These radiations 

are a pheno.enon of nature 11ke Itar light and have no 

intelligent origin. In oommon with most ot the rest of 

astronomioal knowledg8,they have no praotioal importance 

out their s~udV haa oonsiderable intelleotual appeal aa 

they provide information upon the nature of the univeree 

in whioh we live. 

An 1nvestigation of these ~a.(1iati()n8 was undertakeD 

at Wheaton 1n 1937. Surveys of the sky were made at two 

4iiferent wavelengths 1.88 meters and 0.63 meters. It 

was found that tbese radio .aves oo~e from & variety of 

dltections, all &8Bociated with the Milky~ay. In part1cular 

tbey are mosl 8tr~ng f~om the conatellati~nB ot Sagittarius, 

Oygnus, Oalstope1ae, Oani. Major and Pupp1s. The or1gin 

of theBe oel.stial radio wave. i. unknown. Bowever they 

may be due to the interaotion of Coemic Rays and claud. of 

dust in interetellar apaoe. In any 08S8 they oome from a 

very great d1stanoe, far beyond the solar system. 

During the above studles it was dilcov.r~d in 1943 

that radio waves were allo ooming from the Sun. These 

eeemed to have some J~IIIII&I importanoe &1 indioators of 

solar II!ctivity. Since long distance communication via rad10 

ie dependent upon the ionosphere and the ionosphere 1s 

subJeot to VI'J.ga.ri.e8 of solar activl ty, it appee.red that 

eolar radio wayes .ere worthy of further study. Oon.equently 



the wrlter spent a couple of yeare al.lstlni tbe Natlonal 

Bureau of Standards iet set up to make suoh observations. 

A year or more ago it was decided to pick up the 

studles of cele.ti~l radio waves _here they were left off 

at Wheaton. Since the w.velenaths under investlgatlon are 

several million times as long as light waves, s~1otly 

optical procedures can not be used. Howeverit seemed tbat 

slan1ficant result. would be secured if obeervatione could 

be made from a very high place whiob had water all around 

the horizon. Thru the coop~rat1on of the people of the 

Territory, a lease has been secured on a suitable 81te 

nearly two miles high in Hawaii. cons t ruo t t cn work has 

been in progress fo~ most of the past year and should be 

completed ~¥ neAt autumn. The present investigations are 
.being supported in part by the Research Corporation of 
"
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